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Reds Plan Saxony Republic as Adherents Spread Revolt Through Germany
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GOVERNMENT

raspy
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 2G. The redi-al- a

InSSaxony are preparing:
a soviet (Bolshevik) republic,

said a Berlin dispatch to the Politl-3ce- n

today.
Quiet prevails in Baden but riots

arc reported to have taken place in
b 3avarl. yesterday.

Communists in the 'Ruhr district
' (Rhenish Prussia) refused to sur--J
render their weapons and government
troops are marching in to disarm
them.

WEIMAR. Feb. 25 ((via London,
Feb. 26). The cabinet Uoday declared
Communist (Bolshevik) headquarters
at Munich in a state of .slese.

Martial law had previously been
declared at Munich.

ft' Ifwas decidehd not to .send Prus-
sian troops against the Spartacans
&t Munich because of the anti-Pru- s-

sion feeling in Bavaria.
Bavarian delegates who were com-In- jr

to "Weimar were turned back at
the" Prussian-Bavari- an frontier. J

PARIS,. Feb. 26. Polish dispatches
"alleged today, that the- - Czccho Slo- -
. Talcs have broken the 'armistice on j

l-t- entire front of the Iemberg ,

region. Their initial attacks were j

repulsed by the Polish forces, il
"was said, and fighting-continues- .

GENEVA, Feb. 26. A throw of
the dice determined who should
assassinate Premier Kurt Eisner,
.cf Bavaria, said a oispatch from
ilunich today.

This fateful game took place in
a club and among those engaging
was Rupprecht, former crown.
prince of Bavaria

Count Arco Valrey lost.

LONDON, Feb. 2C. Conflicting re-

mits were received here today re- -
Carding the situation at Dusseldorf,

rxphich has long been a, German storm
tenter.

One dispatch said the disorders
Jftbere were lessening, but this w-a- s

followed by a central News tcle- -

erram saying that there had been
' fierce fighting since Sunday due to
the arrival of government troops.

The Spartacans refused to sur-
render their arms and seised the

'telephone and telegraph offices cut--
--Tidg off communication.

BERLIN, via London. Feb. 2G.

irR'dnt Ebert is forming a
iflentlal cabinet" and has already s- -
if-ui- Von Hoitzendorlt, a high of- -
hcial of the Hamburg-America- n Line.
for one of the posts.

Order now prevails here, and the
' disorders at Mannheim, Brunswick.

Essen and Dusseldorf are abating.
Von Holtzendorffs post is lord high

steward and privy councillor.

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 2C Von
Holtzendorff, who has just been ap-
pointed to the "presidential cabinet"
in Germany, was one of the sponsors
of U-b- oat frightfulness.

BERLIN. Feb. 20 (via London. Feb.
6). The communists (Radicals) have
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MRS. LAURENCE LEWIS,

Of New York, who inherited $73,000,000 from Mrs. R. E. Bingham,
formerly Mrs. H. M. Flagler, and who will probably have to pay
approximately $3,225,000 if the State of Kentucky should win its
inheritance tax suit against the estate left by Mrs. Bingham. The
case will He heard February 27.

decided upon an uprising today, coin
cident with the funeral of Kurt Eis-
ner, late Bavarian premier, according
to the Abend Express. An attempt
will be made, according to this paper
to force sovietism upon Prussia.

WARSAW, Feb. 26. An armistice j

was concluded between the Poles and j

Ukrainians, effective G a. m., Monday, J

accoramg to an oilicial telegram re
ceived from Leraberg.

WEIMAR. Feb. 26. Despite strong
opposition from the Socialists, who
raised the cry of "militarism," the
bill providing for a "national army of
defense" has passed second reading.
Debate upon this meosure shows that
the spirit of militarism is still alive.

Socialist opponents of the bill de-
clared it is a measure which means
"the resurrection of militarism for
the suppression of the revolutionary
forces."

"This bill is aimed to check the grow-
ing chaos." declared War Minister Gus-tav- e

Noske. of the people's party. "Our
old army was the best ip the world. We
will never forget what it did in the
war."

In defending the measure. Noske
said further:

"It would be criminal carelessness
if the government did not protect the
East Prussion frontiers from the
Bolshevfk menace. Foreign coun-
tries have no occasion for mistrust."

CALLS LEAGUE CRITICS

"DEAD BUT UNBURIED"!

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 Critics of the
League of Nations are "dead but

said President Burton of
Minnesota addressing
National Education Aaciation
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'I took it and tore it open.
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honor of the soldiers of
the District who should be considered
as guest.8.

"There will be several hundreds of
soldiers in the parade who will be
fully equipped and armed. Every
District soldier Camp Meade,
Camp and

will be given an- -

to in the parade: and the
will defray the expense

of the journey to and from Wash-
ington of all men who elect to at-
tend.

"Under the in force,
helmets issued during the war, were
given to the men upon discharge. The
possessors of the helmets will,

wear them in the parade.
"The fact must not be overlooked

that the men taking part in the pa-
rade will be discharged soldiers and
not under the control of the War

Their equipment was g,iv-e- n
up at the time of their discharge.

Report nt 11 o'Clock.
"All soldiers must report promptly

at 11 o'clock at the east plaza of the
Capitol."

Major Marks, of the
hmnch of the War stated
today that the was will-
ing to i.'.sue rifles to the soldiers if

the J the parade committ''- - so desired
r, i Wr wrrf infnrrro'1 by Colonel

TWrr' j'Ftords t' --n .t be

I shall never forget what I read:
Captain John Lauder killed in action
December 28. Official. Office. ' "

you have the great motive of a
heart, for the writing of a great

book. He visited the soldiers, sang to thern,
lived them in the mire of the trenches
and out of it this wonderful, vibrant,
joyous and sad. glorious story of the struggle.

LAUDER'S
A MINSTREL IN FRANCE

It is the unique book of the
$2.00 wherever books are

HEARSTS INTERNATIONAL LIBRARY CO..
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NEW YORK

The War Camp Community Service wants everybody to sing tomorrow when Washington welcomes
President Wilson and the returning soldiers.

These are the songs which will be sung. Clip them out and have them handy tomorrow so you can
"Join in"-ivh- en the War Camp Community Service song leaders start the singing along the line of
march.

W.HEN YOU COME BACK.
When you come back, yes when you come back,
Youll hear the Yankee cry, "At-a-bo- y, Jack!"
And when you return, remember to bring
Some little thing that you get from the king,
And drop me a line from Germany,

Do, Yankee Doodle, do,
When you come back, and you will come back,
There's the whole world waiting for you.

(Copyright, jh. Wltmar.i & Co.)

II.
PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES.

Pack up your troubles in your old kit back and smile,
smile, smile;

While you've a lucifer to light your fag, smile, boys,
that's the style.

What's the use of worrying? It never was worth,
while,

So pack up your troubles in your old kit bag and
smile, smile, smile.

(Published by Chappell & Co.)

III.
THERE'S A LONG, LONG TRAIL.

There's a long, long trail into the land of
my dreams.

Where the nightingales are singing and the white
moon beams;

There's a long, long night of waiting until ray dreams
all come true,

Till the day when I'll be going down that long, long
trail with you.

better for the men to march without
rifles," said Major Marks. "Colonel
Harper's decision is commendable,
inasmuch as comparatively few of the
men participating will be infantry-
men.

Tomorrow a naif-Holida- y.

Colonel Harper today received of-
ficial notification from the White
House that Government employes
will be granted a half-holid- ay to
morrow.

The. Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Association at a meeting last night
decided upon a half-holid- ay for all
District business houses and manu-
facturing concerns.

Among those who will march in
the escort of honor for the President
are: Lieut. Joseph L. Carlll, Capt.
Harry If. Semmes, Lieut. C. M. Kin-aolvin- g,

Sergt. John Dupuy Graham,
Scrgt. John Hartnett, Sergt. W. C.
Harris, Sergt. G. W. Hardy. Private
John J. Fallon and Private Edward
M. Williams, both of Walter Reed
Hospital. All the members of the
honorary escort have been decorated
for bravery.

Colonel Harper stated today that
approximately 20.000 persons would
march in the parade. Twenty bands
have volunteered to furnish the music
for the event.

'VICTORY AND PEACE' FLOAT

A FEATURE OF BIG PARADE

A float representing "Victory and
Peace" will be one of the features of
the parade tomorrow.

A winged "Victory" holding in
leash "the dogs of war" will be the
central figure on tho float.

Mrs. Margaret Hopkins Worrell,
who designed the float, will represent
"Victory." She will be dressed in a
white robe, with a scarlet coat train
falling from her shoulders and will
carry a sword and wear a gold helmet
with white feathers and white wings.

In the center of the float will be
a large white globe, with the con-
tinents etched on the surface in gold.

Characters representing America,
Great Britain. France and Italy will
be arranged around the globe.

j , Seated on the steps of the float
I will be a group of girls in classical
j costumes. A knight In coat of mail
will also be placed on the float.

I "Peace" will be represented by
Miss Mary Loudon, who will be seat- -

j cd on a gold and white throne.
White doves fastened by white

ribbons will flutter above the throne
'of "Peace."
; Mis3 Mary Agatch. Miss Alice
Smith, Miss Abbic Catherine Kurtz,

'Miss Mary Rabbet, Mis3 Katharine
Zane, Miss Gertrude Farrell Lynch,
Mrs. Lillian Evelyn Jarrell and Mrs.
Katharine Winter will be the com- -
panions of "Peace."

i Miss Alta Clayton will take the
' part of "America." The costume will
be a blue velvet gown, the long tram
lined with stripes of red and white.

Miss Jewel Andre, as "Jeanne
d'Are." will represent France.

Great Britain will be personified
by Miss Graco McVey, and Italy by
Miss Marie Hermans.

D.C. BANDSMEN MAY PLAY

IN WELCOME PARADE

N'EWTORT NEWS, Va Feb. 26.
i Eleven men from Washington. D. C,
all members of the band of the 161st
Infantry Regiment, today arc ait- -
ing to be sent to the Nation's Capital

, to play for the welcome day parade
j Thursday.
I The Washington men are Sergeant
j Bugler Harry Loveless, 12407 G street

northwest; Mess Sergeant Matthew
i Welsh, 45 L. street northwest; Band
, Corporal Bernard Wannell. 1317
' Eighth street northeast; Musician
; Rudolph McConnell, 2116 Flagler
I place northwest; Musician Archcaus

Hughes. 2817 Thirty-eight- h street
J northwest; Musician Oscar G. Fogel.
j 38 12 Twenty-secon- d street northwest,

and Corporal Louis Benner, 624 Mi-
lwaukee street. Congress Heights;
Musician Joseph Frober, 207 Florida
avenue: Musician Jacob Jacobson,

i 1821 W street southeast, and Private
Harry B. Puffenberger, 1320 Eighth
street northeast.

; This band was In France for over
t a year. So excellent has Its work
j been that it Is rumored this band

will be kept In Washington to play
on public occasions.

Nine hundred colored troops, many
of them veterans of Pcrshlng'y army.
will march in the soldiers' welcome

Y

rv.
SMILES.

There are smiles that make us happy,
There are smiles that make us blue,

There are smiles that steal away the teardrops,
As the sunbeams steal away the dew.

There are smiles that have a tender meaning,
That the eyes of love alone may see,

And the smiles that fill my life with sunshine,
Are the smiles that you give to me.

(Copy- - , . . 1318, by Jerome H. Kcmlck & Co )

V.
KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING.

Keep the-- home .fires burning,
While your hearts are yearning,
Though your lads are far away
They dream of home.
There's a silver lining,
Through the dark cloud shining,
Turn the dark cloud inside out
Till the boys coma home.

(Pubiphcd by Chappell & Co.)

VI.
NOW YOU'VE COME BACK.

Now you've come back, and we're glad you're back,
Hear all the people cry, "Welcome home, Jack! (

And did you by chance remember to bring
Some little thing that you got from a king?
We sent you a line to Germany,
Jack, we do love you true,
For you've come back and we're glad you're back.
Here we all are waiting for you.

parade, Brig-- , pen. R. D. Slraras, of the
District National Guard, announced
today.

The colored fighters are enrolled In
the 368th Machine Gun Battalion,
S72d Infantry, 351st Field Artillery,
and the 368th Field Artillery.

These units will not march in full
strength, the District men enrolled in
the different companies being the
only soldiers to participate.

All men who have been in the serv-
ice, whether they have their uniforms
or not, are asked by General Simms
to report at 11 o'clock at the Capitol
grounds, north division, section A.

EXPLAINS "PARENTS
SECTION" POSITION

Col. Robert X. Harper, chairman
of the reception parade committee, to-
day issued a statement to The Times
explaining why the last position in
the parade tomorrow has been as-
signed to the fathers and mothers of
the men and boys who fought for
Uncle Sam.

"The last position in tho parade Isnot commonly considered a position
of honor," said Colonel Harper, "and.

therefore, the assignment of the
parents' section to tho last parade po-
sition was not made until after care
ful consideration.

"As the parents section was being
formed It became evident that many
of .the fathers and mothers of sol-
diers are aged and probably too old
to cover the entire length of the pa-
rade. Some of these parents, it was
found, undoubtedly would drop out of
the line after marching- - only a part of
the route.

"Therefore. It was deemed best to
give them the last position, so that
all who wanted might drop out with-
out difficulty. The committee in
charge requested the last position for
tho parents for the safety and com-

fort of the parents, and this was the
sole reason for assigning the moth-
ers and fathers to the last position.

"Arrangements have been made to
have Red Cross ambulances follow
the parents section, so that if any of
the aged men and women grow fa- -
tigued ill, they given reit Mrs Van Loan ier mother.

received last night,
complaint that the parents been
slighted being assigned the last'
position ODVlOUBiy 13 uujusl,
committee had only the welfare of
these people in mind In requesting
the last position."

Our Brave Boys and President Home
From Over There

IMPORTANT NOTICE

This Store Closes 12:30 P. M.
Honor of the Victory Parade.

PACKER-BRIDGE- T

Places on Sale
Today and To?norrow

150 Plain Blue
Serge Suits at

$28.75
OU don't need to be clothing

man to know that Blue Serge

Suits are as staple as wheat, and

that they can be carried over from one
season to the next without depreciation
in value.

That is the policy many stores
pursue, but not "P-B- ."

We don't play favorites, as we said
many limes before, but sell our mer-

chandise as the season demands.
When it is sale period, we offer

our entire stock at sale prices, and give
you your free and unrestricted choice.

So in this case, where we have 150
Blue Serge Suits 45 of which are
satin-line- d throughout and were for-

merly offered at up to $40, are now
$28.75.

All sizes are here in regulars and
stouts.

mdm-mie- t

The Avenue at Ninth
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PRINCESS PATRICTA.

An exceptional and hlther-to-unpubllsh- ed

portrait of Princess
Patricia of Connaught. who is to
be wedded to Commander Alex-
ander Ramsay tomorrow. Great
preparations have beln made for
the ceremony, whiclj win take
place In Buckingham Palace.

CHARLES E. VAN L&AN,

-- WRITER, SERIOUSLY ILL

LOS ANGELES, CaL.1 Feb. 26.
Charles E. Van Loan, writer, is seri
ously ill in a hospital it Philadel
phia, and has a "fightingchance" for
recoverv. aeenrdfntr tn i tMoimor can be from to.. WjklAV rlM.-- - - - I ' 'or ireuuuuni '"""" cijr. '" i
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George G. Else, cleric In the Wm
Department, who created a panic li
an F street cafeteria a week ago b:
trying to, kill his wife and hlnwelJ
with a revolver, ended his life todaj
In a wurd at Washington .Asylun:
Hospital.

Els used a chain which he had
procured in a bathroom to bans him-
self from a- - wall gas fixture, and hat!
been dead only about twenty mln
utes when found shortly after
o'clock this morning.

Else, who was thirty-fiv- e years old
made his first attempt at suicide in a
cafeteria at 1010 F street when he
fired a bullet from a .32-calib- er re
volver Into his chest after shooting at
his wife. Mrs. Mary Efse.

Mrs. Else fainted as her husban
aimed the pistol at her and fell to thi "

floor, the bullet passing through he
hair. Else, evidently bellevinjr tin
woman dead, shot himself In the )us&
found the wound was not fatal and Els
was removed to the Washington Asylun
Hospital.

When Else's body was, discovered bj
George H. Johnson, an orderly at thi
hospital, this note was found pinned t
the bathrobe worn by Else:

"Without wife there is no life
love you to eternity. Pray for me
darling, for it is because I can't hav
you that I suffer death. I am crazy
I know, but it is our own fault. Youi
refusal to return drove me crazy,
did not know what I was ooing--. Thani
God you were'not hurt. George.

Mrs. Else was In consultation wi!
her attorney, H. B. Molton, In his of
flee when told of her husband's death.
"I don't, I can't believe It," she said.
Then she bowed her head and sobbed

Else had been removed to thi
asylum hospital to await trial on s
charge of assault with intent to kll
his wife. Coroner Ncvitt has Issued
a certificate that Else died by his owe
band.

BROTHER OF ASSASSINATED

AMIR SEIZES THE THRONE

LONDON, Feb. 26. NasroHah Khan,
brother of the assassinated Amir ol
Afghanistan, was reported today U
have seized the throne.

BELL-AN-S

Our BraveiBoys and President. Home
m Oyer There

RTANT NOTICE

This StordCIoses at 12:30 P. M.,
in HpnoAof the Victory Parade.

PARKER-BRIDGE- T

Forkhe Men
of Washington

Lion Brand
Linen Collars

9c Each

6BEUAMS!
Hot water
Sure Relief

or 3 hr 25c
mere annojpeement that men's

THE standard ply collars
are' reduced inl price is enough" to

create a sensation, id a response mats
would tax the senice of any store
but R. B.

Men have been patently waiting for
the time when they cciild buy collars at
prewar prices. I

This sale brings tfet time to them
and gives them the opportunity to buy
a supply of excellent,! perfectly made,
perfectly fitting collars of up-to-da- te

styles at a very unusualtprice.

There are all sizes in this sale, and
in order to give auick and efficient serv-
ice elaborate plans have been made.

The Avenue ct Ninth
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